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Another great contest to be

COUHTY BEAT 1EW SN ewberg Graphic
staged between two ral 
Pacific and Southern P 
reminds of the battle

Archie Bd%ard Bird has filed his 
medical license with the county 
clerk. \

\Ym. V. Leckband has made applt- 
catloo for a farm name.

The petition to tfimlt the estate 
of H. B. Coekerem. deceased, to pro
bate has bean filed. .

L. R. Booth of Sheridan. Route S. 
was here on “ Fla« Day1* and col
lected bounty for the skins of three 
bobcats.

The last will and teatament of the 
late H. B. Cockerham baa been filed 
with the county clerk. The papers 
were executed on January tk. 1923. 
J. H. Cockerham. a son, to named ex
ecutor of the estate and be to to 
serve without bonds. According to 
the provisions of the will Mrs. J. S.

lupllcat

This time the control of fJentrnS pa
cific iajthe issue, and Oregon to deep
ly concerned In the outcome. Vari
ous possibilities are opened up for 
the future, some of them glowing 
and some of them anything but 
glowing with promise of anything 
but confusion, duplication and ex
pense.

Decision by the U. 8. Supreme 
Court separating Central Pacific 
from the Southern Pacific, of which 
It bea been en integral part for fifty
years, has precipitated the contest 
In last week’s Voter we deprecated 
the poeslblllty that—Immediate en-

ORIGINATORS OF REAL BARGAINS

wearing apparel, such as shirts, underwear, hosiery, 
hats, caps, extra trousers, lace trousers in corduroy, 
moleskin and khaki, overalls, jumpers, work shirts— 
yes everything to make your wardrobe complete, and
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A  DEBT WE OWE
The recent yearly meeting of the 

Friends church, which was held in 
Newberg, «alto to mind the debt 
which the city owee to that splendid 
group o f people. It was largely 
because of the vision of such 
men ns Jens* Edwards. Milton New- 
lln, F. A. Morris, E. H. Wood
ward, and Alfred Blair and others of 
this sect who came bora In th# early 
days and who stood by the commun
ity through trying times and lean 
years, that we have today the splen
did little city of Newberg. These 
pioneers builded wisely upon a foun
dation which has stood the teat of 
time and Newberg may well he proud 
of them and. of the things which 
they have done for us all.

Pacific College to an outgrowth of 
the old academy which was estab
lished by these men of vision in 1885 
before some o f us were even born. 
Time with its changes and growth 
In population aa wall as educational 
requirements brought the establish
ment of Pacific College proper in 
1891 and In 1893 the" first d a n  
graduated from Pacific College. To
day Pacific Collage baa risen to a 
much higher standard of acholar-

Cockerham. his widow, receives the 
property on Fifth streeet, during her 
life time, after which It is devised to 
the children following the provisions 
of the will.

The will of Harriet L. Whitcomb^ 
executed on June 30,1913, has been 
filed with the county clerk, end her 
husband and Children are to each re
ceive a one-eighth interest la the 
property.

Saits Are Filed
Otto W. Helder vs. Joseph M. 

Brown, action for money. •
Robin IX Day, trustee of Loots 

Henderson, vs. James H. Arthur, Lo
ots Henderson and Cora Arthur; suit 
to quiet title.

forcement of the separation might 
be undertaken, regardless ot the cir
cumstance that under the new lew, 
of which no cognisance was taksn In 
the Central Pacifie oaae or opinion, 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
has authority to restore the unity of 
ownership and management which 
the Supreme Court decision bed dte-

priced to you at our usual low prices.
' ’ * V • V ;  .. * *  ■ j  f ' v , V *  ■' ,, * .

The following items selected at random from our stock 
prove you can do better here for less*tur bed. Aa this la written, the pros

pect that Immediate separation' win 
be enforced seems more remote than 
ever, aa a 80-day stag .has been 
granted pending the hearing by the 
supreme court of a patltion for re
hearing tha satira ease..___ m n a m B ' * U U  v n u a u  v w v .

With this stay of procedure in ef
fect, the leaden In both raUroad 
camps are directing their efforts 
towards the showing to be made be
fore the Interstate Commerce Com
mission, which la on record tenta
tively aa favoring the retention of 
Central PsdAe by Southern Pacific,

CIRCUS TRIED TO RUEE
HILLSBORO CITY COUHCIL 35c; Athletic

Hillsboro had its lint circus in 
many yean Tuesday, or rather the 
tents were pitched Just outside the 
west limits and playsd to Hillsboro 
business without paying for the priv
ilege. When advance agents ap
peared several weeks ago they rep
resented that the outfit was merely 
an animal show for which the license 
fee is |35. When bill posten ap
peared later, however, the paper 
they put up advertised a three ring 
circus, for which the fee to 1160. A

Hats^ncw co lon  and shape«, pricedof which it has been a part for a 
half century. The commissi on’s ten
tative alignment la subject to hear
ing. Not only will both tha Union 
Pacific and Southern Pacific be 
heard with their respective claims, 
but other railroads have an Interest 
In the disposition of tha case, and 
the people of the Pacific Coast have 
an exceedingly vital intarest which 
will result In their being heard 
through their state commissions and 
thair various commercial organisa-

Bine, Khaki W ork Shirt«

Hex » Wot* Shoes, outing styles, $1.93 to $2.98; other styles $3.65—$4.00

tions.
ty courses In was up the valley stating that the 
aed oroontlsl circus fee must be paid, hut the re- 
— _ ply was that the price was prohtbi-
mmeasurably WOuld be cancelled. Monday repre- 
ttl today the aentatlves of the show met with the 
if the strong- council and endeavored tq secure a 

reduction, claiming there was no 
.. . circus, but merely an animal show,
the church The ,****„ were called to their at- 
eollege, the tention, but they kre said to have 

moother for claimed, that the paper Was 15 years 
. eariy n m  old. Members of the city government 

expressed themselves somewhat em- 
round seem- ptiwtlcwllx concerning advertising

California and Oregon have -moat 
at «tike. California la much con
cerned over the possible separation «ee these before you bny; it will pay you.

tlve and rather than^pay the date}of its greet unified railroad system, 
”  “  and has taken action through Its

state commission to protset the state 
against the disintegration. Mean
while the Union Pacific to making a 
bid for the favor of both California 
and Oregon, alleging .that if Central 
Pacific be separated not only will no 
hardship be Imposed upon either 
state but the supposed benefits of 
competition would be introduced, 
followed by better service and also 
by rivalry in construction.

So far as Oregon la concerned, the 
commercial and manufacturing in
terests of the state are rather aus
picious as to the supposed benefits 
of competition so far as railroads 
under

Full line o f woolen Blanket« and oomforten  in various Plaid gad

all that was advertised, and ex
plained that the paper was used 
‘‘because it drew the crowds.”  The 
council declined to make any con
cession and the tents were pitched 
at the old race track and a county 
license fee of $36 paid. No-attempt 
to prevent the parade was made, but 
the crowd of peddlers was not per
mitted to do business on the down 
town streets without taking out li
censes.— Hillsboro Independent.

ED OBERG, Manager
regulation are concerned. 

Competition has resulted in musk 
costly paralleling of facilities, ana 
the cost is reflected In freight rates. 
It also has occasioned duplication of 
overhead expense, where two com
panies operate over one main line, 
and the coat of overhead la one of 
the factors in keeping rates up. How
ever, the Union Pacific is putting up 
a strong case and making quite an 
Impression.

The main thing is that nothing 
be done that will hurt either tl>e 
Union Pacific or the Southern Pa
cific, as both Bystems are well man
aged and upon their prosperity deT 
pends to a vital degree the ability 
of Oregon to market her products 
by rati. If either or both of these 
systems are unprosperous the facil
ities to he required for marketing 
lumber, fruit, wheat and all our pro
ducts will be lacking through the 
years. It takes money to maintain 
a railroad in shape and provide new 
rolling stock as needed for a growing 
state, and this money will not he 
provided by investor* for unprosper- 
oub companies Oregon ia not con
cerned with which railroad wins in 
a battle between railroads; It Is very 
much coacerned that neither one of 
these great systms be injured in ita 
ability to serve Oregon.

If joint uae of main Unas by two 
competing companies means better 
facilities for Oregon at lees coat, and 
possibly means construction of the 
Natron cut-off, The Central Oregon 
connection, and other needed exten
sions, Oregon will encourage such a 
disposition of the Central Pacific as 
will yield the competition. Btu all 
who allege today, in the light of past 
experience, that competition of the 
kind indicated will prove beneficial, 
will have a hard case to prove. On 
the other hand there is a real ele
ment of possible danger In splitting 
op a system that means so much to 
western Oregon as does the Southern 
Pacific.

The commercial lntareats of the 
state have a great deal at stake, and 
should study the subject. The next 
$0 days will probably develop much 
in tha way of argument and definite 
proposal, and to all of It, close heed 
should be ¡liven, so that Oregon com
mercial bodies will line up with that 
aide which means most to Oregon In 
the way of railroad service and de
velopment.—Oregon Voter.

then wild Oregon country in thii 
community. In the present enjoyment 
of these things we should not fall 
to remember with kindly feelings 
those who laid these foundations 
and made theee sacrifices.

Phone U ne 21SCLUB HELD MEETING .
The North Main club held their 

annual picnic at the home of Mrs. T. 
E. Jones on June 16. There were 
about forty persons present. A large 
tab^e bountifully supplied with food 
was spread under the trees. An en
tertaining program was arranged 
which included songs with guitar 
accompaniment. Instrumental duet, 
and solos. Recitations were glyen 
by three young ladles. Flowers 
were donated. Each contributed 
their share of entertainment, thus 
making the day an enjoyable event. 
As this was our last meeting until 
October, all joined In singing “ God 
be with you ‘til we meet again.”

T. H. THORNE
Laoal and Long Distance Haul* 
ing.— W ood and hay for «ale. 

Res. phone Red 187 or 
Hart’s Shop White 4

. THE ROSE FESTIVAL 
The Rose Festival to to Portland 

and the state of Oregon what the 
Mardl Ores to to New Orleans and 
the south or tthat similar celebra
tions held in other centers are to 
their surrounding country. We 
doubt if there to any celebration held 
annually which excels the Portland 
Rose Festival. Yet there are people 
living in and around Newberg who 
have never taken the trouble to go 
to Portland and attend one of these 
rose festivals. It to worth anyona’a 
time, effort and money to See the 
parades and pageants presented and 
the wonderful exhibits of roeea. The 
city Itself to always decked out more 
beautifully at this time and every
thing possible to done to make the 
visitors feel welcome. By all means, 
if you have never attended a rose 
festival before and have not gone 
yet this year, do so tomorrow. See 
the grand floral parade in which 
Newberg will participate and then 
visit the rose exhibit and the other 
attractions of the day In Portland.

SEASONABLE CUT FLOWERS— Plants in  pots, cyclamen«, (fine 
plant«), cinerarias, primroses* ferns, fern dishes, geraniums, calls 
lilies (hardy flowers), hydrangea, peonies. Roses oar specialty 
(strong plants). Low piioes.

Phone Bine 802 JOHN GOWERlewbenr. Oregon

C. A. HOBSON
Calls promptly attended to, day 

or night.
Courteous, sympathetic service. 

Phone Green 118.
C. A. HOBSON 

Undertaker and Embalmer

FARMER OF SHERWOOD
IS.FOUND A SUICIDE

Oregon City, Ore., June 19.— Jos
eph Bruck. aged <5 years, a farmer 
residing alone on. R. F. D. 5, Sher
wood, committed suicide by hanging 
pometime between ¡Thursday even
ing, when his body was discovered 
by his nephew, L. Bruck, who called 
at hto uncle’s home. He was a na
tive of Germany and had resided 
in the Sherwood district for the past 
■fteen years. Hto health had been 
poor for several years, but be had 
declined to consult a physician. Cor
oner O. A. Pace decided an inquest 
unnecessary.—Telegram. A  Tough Battery 

for Rough TripsSUICIDE ATTEMPTTHU a  YOUR TOWN
What kind of a town would this Dayton 

be If every eltlsen was like you? The . ^  
people who live in towns cannot gat ¿inking 
away from the fact that reputation Cidal inti 
comes to a town or city la propor- while in 
tion to the character of its Inhabit- ■ D*jrton- 
ants. If tha merchants here fo b ; °
and cheat, the town will reap the - His wife, 
reward. Jf the merchants are fair, hers, wai 
liberal and wise, tha reward will al- domaatle 
so come, and la a pleasing manner. h,B act ~

We hear folks aaytng that tha 
nawapepar ought to do this sad do HOT 
that. Most of tha time the news- la a o 
paper ought to do ae they say, but 
let the eitisens generally tarn thair ao^-, t f  
artillery upon the selfish eltlsen, the than Ne 
narrow minded dweller who demands to repudl 
profits before be will move a peg. Hewberx 
Let us all gat la behind the pregrea- 1 
slve element. Better the conditions j y
of our town, improve the cheaeee for 
living la our midst, and helphothera ^  Bunc 
help themselves. Lorain

Many hundreds of thousands of ear owners have found tha Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery to be tough, powerful sad durable. They 
choose it not only because of the patented rubber-end-thread con
struction of Its -Insulation bat also because tha name Willard mskaa 
to them the best possible assurance of honest quality and consci
entious service!

Some owners, faced with an unexpected repair bill or tha oast 
of a new battery, forget the hard lessons they have learned; they buy 
too cheaply, or taka chances on batteries whose reliability la non« 
too wall established.

Tha wiser plan, however, la to follow tha example o f the 
ear and truck manufacturers who buy batteries unswayed by any
thing but tested and proven facta, sad who pay aa additional price

CONGRATULATES GRADUATES 
Congratulations to Thoo Langton 

and other graduates from O. A. C. 
and U. of O., also to Norma Harvey, 
Haael Youngs and Mrs. Ethel Morris 
Johnston who have just returned as 
graduates of O. N. 8. and not without 
honor*, for Mrk. Johnston on elaas 
day received the honor of wearing 
the sap and gown of scholarship. 
All got their share of PH’s the honor 
mark of O. N. S. Mrs. Johnston 
received eeven PH’s during the tost 
six months. She specialised in pri
mary and alao in music and art and 
has tha distinction of being the only 
student recommended la all three 
breaches. Newberg can wall be 
proud of her young people she sends 
out to the higher Institutions of 
learning and the honors they return 
with. A Subecrlber.

for Willard Batteries with tough Threaded Rubber Insulation be
tween ¿ough Willard plates.

90 Things that Try th* Toughness o f a  Battery ‘
1. Hard, fast driving 10. Poor carburet ion 17. D+trfbutor worn
3. Rough roads 11. Stiff oil or dirty
3. Mud and dost 13. Tight motor bear- 18. Excessive na# of
4. Infrequent testing Inga. light«
8. Lock of water 18. Short circuit« 18. Loose hold-downs
8. Long tours 14. Loom oonneotions 30. Electrical ^«vioes
7. Much «topping and II. Generator out of added beyond es

corting adjustment. .  peelty of battery
I. Cold weather II. Generator worn or
8. Hot weather * dirty

Since 1907

GROTH ELECTRIC CO.
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